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Mr. President,
Distinguished Members of the Security Council,
Excellencies,

We welcome Estonia's initiative to have a debate on the occasion of marking the
75th anniversary since the end of Second World War, one of the biggest horrors of our
civilization, which taught us lessons we must never forget.

At the very beginning, let me remind you of the magnitude of suffering that Second
World War inflicted on the then Yugoslavia, which was sadly the third in the world
according to the number of victims as compared to total population. The biggest conflict
in the history of humankind took one million and seven hundred thousand lives in the
then Yugoslavia, with the greatest suffering by far being experienced by the Serbs. Over
the four years of war attempts were made to systematically exterminate persons belonging
to my people, committing most heinous crimes against them. I will remind you of the
death camps in then Independent State of Croatia, an ally of the fascist Germany, where
Serbs, Jews and Roma were most cruelly tortured and murdered. However, severe
hardship and intense suffering also gave rise to great heroic feats and the Serbian people,
together with Allied powers, managed to resist and defeat the occupying force thus
carving out in golden letters a most special place for itself in the history of humankind,
and making it incumbent on its descendants to foster the memory of this time of great
suffering, but of the decisive victory, too. Regrettably, today we are witnessing the
attempts made to diminish it as well as to relativize its significance by way of new
interpretations, and to even bring into question the atrocities committed. Such an
approach is unacceptable because of the great suffering that our ancestors had gone
through.

We proudly emphasize that the then Yugoslavia had actively participated to the
establishment of the United Nations, as one of the first fifty countries to sign the Charter
of the UN. The Republic of Serbia uses every opportunity to underline that we need the
UN today no less than upon its establishment and that its relevance may not in any case

be questioned. Nevertheless, we have been witness to resorting to unilateral measures at
times and actions which undermine and bring into question the efficiency of
multilateralism and international cooperation mechanisms.

Sadly, Serbia experienced the devastating effects of such an approach. I will remind
you that the decision to use armed force and aggression against FR Yugoslavia in 1999
was made and carried out without the approval of the UN Security Council, thus not only
violating the sovereign rights of our country, but also undermining the authority of UN
Security Council and seriously threatening its primary role. Thereafter, the unilateral
declaration of independence of the so-called Kosovo by the provisional institutions in
Pristina was an act of violation of UNSC Resolution 1244, which seriously endangered
the stability of the Republic of Serbia and the entire region as well. These events need
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serve as a lesson for the future on the importance of consistent adherence to the Charter
of the United Nations and the standards reached in international law. I remind you that
the Republic of Serbia remains fully committed to finding a compromise solution for the
issue of Kosovo and Metohija, a solution to ensure lasting peace and stability in the entire
region. The United Nations and the Security Council should have the last word in the
process of our dialogue with Pristina.

Ladies and gentlemen,

As a representative of a state and people who suffered greatly and lost many lives
combating Nazism and fascism during the Second World War, I would like to convey in
the end that all of us together share a moral obligation to preserve the memory of lessons
learned from this most devastating conflict in the modern history, and to jointly stand
against any attempts to cast a pall of relativity over the events of the Second World War.
Only if we learned the lessons from the bitter past can we embark on building a new,
brighter vision of future based on our shared values of freedom, cooperation,
understanding, tolerance and respect for diversity.

Thank you for your attention
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Cacranarc CB yH Ha BrrcoKoM HrrBoy y Arria Qopnary "T5 roAuHa oA 3aBplrrerKa

flpyror cBercKor para Ha eBporcKoM TJry - HayqeHe "rrercqnje 3a crpeqaBarbe

6yayhux KaracrpoQa, o4ronopHocr Canera 6es6etHocru YH"

lloruro naru rp eAc eA anajyhu,

Ysaxeue qJraHrarle Canera 6e:6e4Hocru,

Baure Excereuqnje,

Ilosgpanrsauo urtuqujarusy Ecrounje 3a opraHn3oBame Ae6are roBoAoM
o6ereNasa*a 75. roAnrurbuue 3aBprxerxa ,{pyror cBercKor para, je4nor o4 Hajnehzx
yxaca Harrre \prBr4rrv3aqlIje, ur.rje nerquje urnxaxo He cMeMo sa6opanuru.

Ha cauou [otrerKy, Ao3BoJrlrre Mpr Aa [oAcerHM Ha pa3Mepe rlarlbe v c^rpa4arba

xoje je Apyrn cBercKlr par AoHeo ra4arurroj Jyrocnanr.rju, xoja ce ro 6pojy xpraBa y
oAHocy na 6poj craHoBHHKa, Haxilrocr, HarrrJra Ha rpeheM Mecry y cBery. Hajnehu cyro6
y ucropujr lroBerraHcrBa oAHeo je rrararuoH r4 ceAaMcro xHJbaAa xllBora y ra4aurnoj
Jyrocnanuju, ay1egrblrBo uajnehy xprBy roAHerII{ cy yrpaBo Cp6n. Y verupn parHe

roAr4He rroKyruaHo je cucreMarcKo ucrpe6rserbe [pHrIaAHI,IKa Mor HapoAa u HaA rbI,IMa

cy qurreHz uajruycuuju snouusu. lloAcernhy Ha Jrorope cMpru y raAalulboj Hesanrauroj

ApxaBr4 Xpnarcxoj, caBe3Hr{ry $aurracruqKe Heuauxe, y xojurvra cy Ha najorpyrHrnju
Haqr4H MyqeHH u y1ujaruu Cp6r,r, Jenpeju u Pouu. Vhax, H3 BeJII4Ke narrbe u crpaAarLa
poArano ce r{ BeJrHxo xepojcrBo, a rpu[aAHr4ur{ cpncKor HapoAa, :aje4Ho ca ApxaBaMa
caBe3Hr4uaMa, ycre tv cy Aa ce oAylpy u no6eAe oKyrarop a v ruv,e ce6e ynHury 3JIarHuM

cJroBHMa y racropujy rroBeqaHcrBa, a cnoje uoroMKe 3aAyxe aa neryjy ceharre Ha oBo

BeJrr,rKo crpaAarbe ) aJrv v Ha BeJrprxy no6ery. Haxarocr, cBeAouI{ cMo \a Aa:aac uoctoje
ren4euquje Aa ce oHa yMarblr, rLeH snauaj penarr{Bnayje yuoruemeM HoBI,Ix ryMarlelba,

rra qaK v ila ce 3norrnHr{ AoBeAy y rrnTarbe. Taxan rlpzcryrl je uenpuxBarJbnB rpe cBera

s6or orpoMHe xprBe xojy cy noAHenv lr,alofv rIpeIIId.

Ca rouocoM Hcrr{rreMo Aa je ra4auura Jyroctaswja aKTHBHo yrlecrBoBala y
ocHr{Bany Yje4r,rrrenHx Haquj a n 6uta Meby [pBLIx rleAecer 3eMuLIba [ornI{cHI{IIa
lloserbe YH. Peuy6nuxa Cp6nja y cnaxoj rpunuuu Hcrl4qe ila cy Yje4urreHe HaI-1uje

\aHac jeauaxo HeorrxoAHe Kao kt y BpeMeHy KaAa cy SoprvrnpaHe v Aa rbuxoBa

peneBaHTHocr He cMe 6utu AoBeAeHa y [r,rrabe. Llr,ax, cBeAoIIIa cMo [oBpeMeHVx

npn6eranarra je4uocrpaHuM MepaMa u arqrEjaua roje no4punajy I{ AoBoAe y rl,Iralbe
e$uracHocr MyJrrr{narepurJrr{3Ma n rr,refyuapoAHrlx MexaHI{3aMa capaArbe.

HaNalocr, Cp6uja je ocerrrJra nory6uocr oBaKBor npucrytra I4 Ha cBoM [pLIMepy.
floAce:ruhy Bac Aa je oArryKa o ynorpe6u opyxaHe curre ra arpecnja ua CP Jyroclanzjy
1999. roAr4He r3BprrreHa 6eg carracHocrt4 Canera 6eg6e.qnocru YH, rruMe He caMo tra cy
uonpeleHa cyBepeHa rrpaBa Harue 3eMJbe, neh je n roApLIBeH ayroprlrer Caseta
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6es6eAHocru 14 os6uJbuo yrpoxeHa rberoBa rpaMapHa $yHxqr,rja. Haxou rora,
je4uocrpaHlrM aKTou xojzru cy [pr4BpeMeHe r,rHcrr{ryIlerje y flpuurruul4 [poulacuJle
He3aBr4cHocr r3B. Kocona npeKprxeHa je pesonyqrja CB yH 1244 vr os6IaJEHo yrpoxeHa
cra6umrocr Peuy6Jrr.rKe Cp6Hje, urw kr rrrraBor pen{oHa. floAcehau Aa je Peuy6nzxa
Cp6*rja y rrorryHocru uocnehena v3Haraxerby KoMnpoMlrcHor peruelba 3a [I,ITaBe
Kocosa u Meroxnje. Y onou rpouecy 4r,rjanora ca flpuruurHoM, yrlpaBo 6r,r Yje4nmeHe
uaquje H Caser 6es6eAHocru rpe6ano 4a Iarraajy 3aBpIuHy pe.r.

,(arrae r4 rocloAo,

Kao npe4craBHlrK ApxaBe H HapoAa xoju je noAHeo orpoMHa crpaAarba I4 xprBe y
6op6u rporr4B Harru3Ma u $arurasrr,ra roKoM [pyror cBercKor ptrd, xeJrI4M na rpajy 4a
nopyr{r4M [a cBV saje4Ho r.rMaMo MoputrrHy o6aresy Aa qyBaMo ceharre Ha [oyKe oBor
Hajpa:opurajer cyxo6a y racropujvr, Kao r4 Aa ce sajegHrnuxu cyrporcraBl{Mo 6uno KaKBoM

noxyurajy penaruBlrsarluje 4oralaja us [pyror cBercxor para. Cauo ys nolaoh HayrreHux

nexquja r{3 ropKe rpounocrlr MoxeMo H3rpaAr{rr{ HoBy, cnernujy nuszjy 6y4yhnocrz
3acHoBaHe ua:aje4ur{rrKuM BpeAHocrurua cro6oAe, capaArbe, pzByMeBarba, ronepanqraje
U II O IIITO B AI\a p a3nIJrIIlITO CTLI.

Xsana Barra ua [axrLl4.
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